
In Calendar Change

College's 87th Session 
To Begin Next Monday

In a major change of its starting its fall semester three 
academic calendar, Presby- weeks earlier than in previous 
terian College will open its years. The semester is sche- 
87th session next Monday (Au- duled to end on December 17, 
gust 22) with the fall semester thus enabling "students to com- 
that will end just prior to plete this unit of work before 
Christmas holidays. leaving for the Christmas hol-

Freshmen are being invited jdays. When they return on
January 9, they will immcdi-
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to come to the campus this 
Saturday for a preliminary , , ,
orientation program sponsor- ately register for he s«."on 
ed by the Student Chris!'an semester.
Association. It will extend The preliminary orientation 
through Sunday afternoon'. period wiil include: a Salur- 

With official opening of day night program led by Dr. 
school on Monday, PC will be Virginia S. Hardie, Clemson 
----------------------------------------- University guidance director;

Presbyterian 
Will Participate 
In Georgia Fund

L. W. ‘ 1 
Dies in Greenville

L. W. (Andy) Anderson, a 
retired plywood manufacturer 
of Greenville, died there in a 
hospital at 12:40 p.m. last 
Thursday after an illness of 
four weeks. ^

Born in Kewanna, Ind. 
March 17, 1899, he was a son 
of the late Jack T. and Maude 
Tuttle Anderson. He lived at 
Maxton, N. C., before coming 
to Greenville 14 years ago. 
In 1946, he founded the Stan
dard Plywoods, Inc., of Clin
ton and Walterboro and since 
that time had served as chair
man of the board of directors. 
He was a member of the Hard
wood Plywood Manufacturers 
Association, a member of the 
board of directors of the
Greenville Country -Club, ac- 

. . m j i James Elliot Clark, Joanna, live in the golf program of the
.i^?0u^ay„.-.aJ!.d *TUe„Si!ay.„f;f!! has bcen named assistant ov- club, chairman of the Repub-

erseer of weaving (II), sec- lican Party in the Fourth Dis-

morning worship services, fol
lowed by a Sunday afternoon 
program led by Dr. Claude 
Cooler, Presbyterian College
guidance director, and a re- Promoted
ception at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Marc Weersing that At Joanna Plant 
night.

An anonymous challenge
grant of $300,000 gives a will be given to prientation
strong send-off to the Geor- work with the new students. ond shift' in Joanna Plant No. t'rict’ w”asY Republican' can-
gia Synod campaign which Placement tests and confer- H of Grcenwood Mills> djdate for House of Represen-
is seeking $4 million tor ences with faculty members Clark has been with the Jo- tatives, a member of the Ma-
Presbyterian College and six and students leaders wnl be anna plants since 1950 an{J sonic fratcrnity of Kewanna 
other church agencies, in- combined with special enter- jla(j l)ecn a ^ird shift loom Ind., and of the Elks Club of 
eluding Thomweli Orphan- tainment at the faculty-fiesh- fjxer jn the sam<° weave room Union.
a8e- man bantluet Monday night wjjj now serve sjnce 19(52. During World War I, he

This gift included, the in- and at the various churches jje a mcmfoer 0f Joanna served in the Army, 
itial campaign results an- of Clinton on Tuesday night Lodge Loyal 0rder of thc Surviving are his wife> Mrs. 
nounced today stand at $444,- Freshmen will register next iyioose and js a Specialist-4, Virginia Lentz Anderson; a 
S86- Wednesday afternoon and south Carolina National daughter, Miss Norma Jeanne

The $300,000 incentive then participate in the annual Guard 
grant is dependent upon the Student Christian Association 
successful completion of the picnic that evening, 
campaign. PC will receive Upperclassmen, meanwhile, 
$200,000 of the grant as part have their first official meet- 
of the college’s $1V4 million in6 the fall semester Wed- 
designated share of the to- nesday morning, when they 
tal campaign goal. meet with faculty advisers in

Presbyterian College offic- preparation for registration

Thomweli Schools 
Open Wednesday

Thornwell Schools will open

Anderson; a son, Robert W. 
Anderson, and four grandchil
dren, of Greenville.

Funeral services were con
ducted by Dr. R. C. Frier at 
Thomas McAfee Funeral 
Home at 11 a.m. Saturday. 
Burial was in the Woodlawn 
Memorial Park Mausoleum. 

Pallbearers were C. Edwardials today also announced two the next day. Classwork is to lor the 1966^67 school year i ailucaicia WCICV^.
other grants made directly be8in at Presbyterian College a«ast ,e eac;^s King, Gregory D. Shorey, Ottie
to the college. The John and on regular schedule on Fn- have in-service training the
Mary Franklin Foundation of day> August 26.
Atlanta is presenting $50,000
to underwrite the cost of the QrOOnWOOd Mills 
—physics laboratory inmain

first two days. On Tuesday a 
consultant of the Science Re
search Association remedial „ T
reading material will meet DrA »enr/J" LltUe"

Mr. Anderson was

Miles, Harleigh J. Margurn, 
Fred. Williams, Jesse Helms, 
Col. Thomas E. McMahan and

wellwith the teachers and discuss . • .
remedial reading for grades inotCllJnt0"’ ^herc j10
one through eight.

The students will

headed Standard Plywoods, 
Inc., developing the company 

stBrt jnto a iarge operation which

the new science hall, which Lost Time Accident
was completed during the d t d • D J J
past year. Foundation trus- Kate DCmg KedUCCd 
tees designated the gift in Greenwood Mills plants,
honor of the organization’s service areas and other de- school Wednesday, August 24, shipped products to many 
co-founders, Mrs. Mary partments had 10 lost time w*tb a short schedule. Thurs- parts 0f the country.
Franklin and the late John accidents while 7.7 million day wil1 start tbe regular During the years, and until 
Franklin, former Atlanta man hours were being work- school day schedule. became m he spent much
business and church leader, ed during the first six , ^be Acuity wi>l be compos- time jn Giinton where he had 

A $5,000 grant from the months of 1966. ed tbe following teachers: a wjde acquaintance and con-
Tull Foundation of Atlanta This is less than half the Kindergarten Mrs. T. Cc- tributed much to the economy
has been given to PC for un- number of such accidents re- cd Brown. 0f (he community through his
restricted use in the develop, corded during the same pe- First grade—Mrs. Phoebe manufacturing interests, 
ment program. The founda- riod in 1965, when there were Schaible.
tion bears the name of the 24 accidents ‘in which disa- Second grade Mrs. Hugh
late J. M'. Tull, Southern (in- bility to the worker was in- Buford. WSDOrne AaOcO
dustrial leader and founder volved. Third grade — Mrs. Nelle yg Bel^S Stoff
of the J .M. Tull Metal and Total accidents through- Blakely.

out the company this year Fourth grade - Mrs.-Ineze 4UCharlfefs (?s^or"® has JO,ned
has also been reduced 50 per Royster. • ; the staff of Belk s new car-
cent, to 116, accqrding to a Fifth grade - Mrs. Mary pet and rug center on East
report; comped V C. B.', Fields. Main Street, according to D.
Simmons, ifaf^ toiparthjent Sixth grade - Mrs. Louise B. Smith manager, 
manager for Greenwood Martin. Mr Osborne, formerly em-

fi 1 , 1 HUh School ployed

Metal Supply Co.

Vacation Hours 
At Library

The Clinton Community Li- , ,, , l(
brary on the Presbyterian 
College campus, will close
each afternoon at 5:00 p. m., Special Services At 
Monday through Friday,! and r . 
at 12:00 noon on Saturday, Hurricane CnUrCn 
through August 25.

On Friday, August 26, the hejd aj Hurricane Baptist Ben Crabtree, Science, phy- made draperies, 
regular latl schedule will be church August 21 through 28, sical education and coach. He is making his home
resumed, Miss Marian Burts, beginning each evening at Mrs. Gladys Boland, math, with his parents, Mr .and
librarian, states. 7:30. Mrs. Ann Lee, guidance. Mrs. J. E. Osborne, in Jo-

Rev. Wallace Pruitt, a Miss Helen Porter, English, anna.
Rummage Sale ministerial student at Truell- Bible-reading.
C . C . 1 McConnell College, Cleve- Miss Pauline Young, home |_____
*er Saturday iandi Ga.t wiH be the evan- economics, psychology, ■,oanna '-nurCfl

Young people of Bailey Me- gelist, and Dillard Wilbanks, science. Tq Observe Day
morial Methodist Church will music major at Shorter Col- Miss Deree Abrams, .
sponsor a n o*t h e r rummage lege, Rome, Ga., will be the French, math. Ur Proyer Monday
sale Saturday in the building song leader. Miss Julia Porter, librarian. jbe Commission on Evan-
at the corner of Musgrove Miss Jo Carol Terry, of Miss Luva McDonald, mu- geiism 0f Epworth Methodist
and Enterprise Streets. The Calvary Baptist Church, will sic (all grades). ’ church at Joanna will observe
sale will begin at 9:00 a. m. be the pianist. Mrs. Nancy Harrison, com- a SpeC;ai day of prayer for
and continue through the day. The public is invited, and mercial. physical education. thc men and wornen jn the

Coach Jackson Puts His Linemen Through Tackling Drills

The 1966 Clinton High School Football Team
Front row: Freddie Tumblin, Ben Hammet, 

Kicky Lollis, Ronnie Davenport, Andy Young, Hen
ry Simmons, Darryl Hampton, johnny Jacks, Steve 
Grady.

Second row: Francis Cooper, Danny Hedgepath, 
Gary Campbell, Larry Reddeck, Mize Seigler, Zeke 
Benjamin, Larry Patterson, Terry Crawford, Lu- 
cien McKee.

Third row: Tommy Rhodes, Gerald Rice, Har
vey White, Frank Gaskin, A1 Webb, Frank Medlin, 
Tommy Law'son, Marion Waters, Neil Crisp.

Fourth row: Terry Fuller, Ronnie Bryson, Rich- 
ard Edwins, Bobby Bostic, Charles Steele, Eddie 
Perry, Charles Mabry, Jim Abrams, Billy Freeman, 
—Photo by Yarborough.

Clinton High Prepares 
For Opener on Sept. 2
Little Theater 
Tryouts Are Set

with Saks of New 
Mrs. Dorothy Dubose, sev- York, has had practical 

enth grade. training in home interior dec-
Mrs. Pauline Fanning, Eng- orating, color co-ordinating, 

lish. and has wide knowledge of
Mrs. Laura Earle, social carpeting and rugs. He is 

A youth-led revival will be studies. also a consultant in custom-

“If our quarterbacks come James Cox, who will do gra- 
through, we should be fairly duate study at Creighton Uni
good.” said Clinton High versity, Omaha, Neb. Cox will 

Casting for the Laurens Lit- Coach Claude Howe at thc be- handle the ends and the junior 
tie Theater will get underway ginning of the second week of varsity team.
Monday, August 29, when try- practice Monday. “We’re in TUMBLIN’ MOVES UP 
outs will be given for the now protiy good shape in othu-^T Freddie Tumblin will have 
play “My Three Angels.” spots.” ' the first shot at the quarter-

The Red Devils began their back spot and both Ron Ham- 
1936 work on Monday. Aug. 8, met and Rick Lollis will be

“My Three Angels.”
The comedy will feature 

parts for seven males and

PRESTON COX 
New Coach

Miss Pennington 
Is Named To 
PC Art Proaram

three females. Anyone inter- ... . .. . „ „
ested is asked to moot a! the and spent the first week in waiting in the wings Francis
above date in the Friendship limbering up exercises and oapor an ■ ‘'mmons
„ , , ,, , , will battle for the right to re-Room of the Laurens Federal driils. They put on pads at placc AA Back of the Year
S?V!"g!La?^ o,0_-n,Assouatlon the beginning of this week and joei Whitsel and team with

a little of the Hampton at halfback, 
hitting taelding Coach Howe has 16 letter-

on W. Main Street.

County Library 
Applies For 
Periodical Grant

are gettng 
rough stuff, 
dummies, etc. men returning from his 19p5

... pov/erhouse and claims one of By the end of the week they ‘ ,... . .. . . „ .. the state s best halfbacks —will be well into preparation
for the opening of the season Darryl Hampton. It looks as if 

the team is solid everywhere

The inauguration of an art

ment of fine arts and the ap-

Laurens County Library has with York here on Sept.^2, wSth tho possiblo excCp(ion of
applied to the South Carolina die first oi the six-game ........ . . .
State Library Board for a schedule. They will have live .... ., .•

program within the depart- grard (0 eonitnue periodic sub- gsmes away.
scriptions under the provis- Coach Herman Jackson is

All proceeds wiH be used a nursery will be provided 
for needy children. f0r small children.

Village Employees 
In Meeting Today

The Whitten Village Em
ployees Club will meet Thurs. 
night Aug. 18 dt 7:45 at the 
Club House.

Nolan B. Wicker
Joanna — Nolan B. Wicker, 

58, died Sunday at 6 a.m. at 
a Clinton hospital after sever
al years of declining health 
and an illness of two days.

Native of Newberry Coun
ty, he lived most of his life 
In Joanna where he was a bar
ber.

Surviving are his mother, 
Mrs. Vera L. Wicker of Pom- 
aria; and a sister, Mrs. Bruce 
(Dorothy) Abrams of Joanna.

Funeral services were con
ducted Wednesday at 10:30 
a m. at Gray Funeral Home 
by Father Peter K. Berberich 
and Rev. Carroll Robinson. 
Burial was in the Florence 
National Cemetery in Flor
ence at 3:30 p.m.

Pallbearers were Bill 
Thomas, Herman Lomlnick, 
C. Y. Abrams and Frank 
Snow. Gray Funeral Home 
was in charge.

pointment of an instructor to ions of the initial periodical back as line coach and is put- vds
launch this program were an- project of 1964-65. This proj- ting the centers, guards and '

, ect has greatly improved and tackles through their paces,
nounced today by Pres,dent supplcmented the referonce Preston Cox, 1966 Erskine
Marc ( . Weersing. service of the library and adds graduate of Honea Path, is a

He sa:d this represents the 50 important periodicals to the new member of the co'aching

Add to that a solid line and 
the sum has to be another top- 
notch stpiad for the Red De-

Mrs. Julia Pace, secretary. armed services in Vietnam, third major step in the deve- collection of the library. staff this year, succeeding
D. S. Templeton, principal. on Monday> August 22. lopment of the fine arts of-

The church sanctuary will frrin[,s at pC and follows ex
remain open the entire day, .
until 10 o clock in the eve
ning. Anyone wishing to take ma arcas 'asl > Po
part in this endeavor may en- The new instructor in art 
t'r at any time during ‘he is Mary Anne Pennington, who 
day or evening to spend a comes to Presbyter'an from

I few moments in prayer and thc Rkpmond professional In
sign the register which will 
be proveded. st'tute where she has just re

ceived her msater of fire arts 
degree. She also earned her 
b'vho'o’*’s decree from th’s 
irstRut'on aft"r previous study 
at Fa -t Carolina College and 
the Un vers'ty of Maryland

Carol Dailey 
Wins Bicycle

Announcement was
last week by the local Bel'c’s ^. . . „
Department Store of Carol ^ ^ D:VIsioa- ^lfiS 
Dai'ey placing in the National xvas in thf‘ Far Eas
Red Goose Golden Sweep

East
as the daughter of a career

stakes. Th’s entitles Carol to Army officer.
model “Columbia” A native of Frankbn, Va., 

the 22-year-old artist has

Attend 4-H Congress
Three 4-H members from Laurens County at

tended the annual State 4-H Electric Congress held 
August 8-9 at Horne’s Motor Lodge, Florence. 
Above are St. Clair Knight, agricultural engineer 
for Duke Power Co., Jimmy Anderson, Mona Kay 
Balentine, Pat Wrenn, and Mss Helen Camp, As
sistant Home Demonstration Agent. Jimmy An
derson was a second place distret winner and was 
presented aft engraved watch at the achievement 
luncheon on Tuesday, August 9. ^ ______

a girl’s
bicycle. . .

She is the daughter ol Mr. bad war^ t0 ap?ear‘n s^' 
and Mrs. George Dailey of al exhibitions m the R’^h-
Route 3, Clinton. ™nd a^a and wasMln4vlted

to attend the Third National
. . Sculpture Casting Conference

Hams Reunion at the University of Kansas.
The descendants of George Her major interest is in sculp- 

Washington Harris will hold ture, but she also has had 
their family reunion Sunday, strong preparation in paint- 
August 21, at the Long ing, graphics and art history. 
Branch community building. Her thesis research in gradu- 
All the clan are urged to at- ate schooj dealt with the ap- 
tend and bring picnic baskets plication of an industrial ca st
and tea. Process 10 sculpiuie.

Clinton Officer In Training
Officers of the Columbia U. S. Army Reserve School 

participate in training activities held at Fort McClellan, 
Ala. Left to right. Lt. Col. Delford F. Furney, Colum
bia, instructor in the Atlanta USAR Command and Gen
eral Staff College; Col. Claude Cooler, Clinton, assistant 
director of training, 1st Increment for the Atlanta unit; 
and Lt. Col. William E. Jones, Columbia, also instruc
tor at the Atlanta unit.

Lt. Col. Furney is purchasing agent, South Carolina 
State Forestry Commission. Col. Cooler is head of the 
psychology department of Presbyterian College. Lt. 
Jones is assistant professor of accounting, University of 
$outh Carolina.

THE ROSTER
Ends: Charles Steele, 170; 

Bob Bostic, 170; Eddie Perry, 
lo5; BJlie Freeman, 175; Jim 
Abrams, 160; CharP's Mabry, 
155; Richard Edwins. 140.

Tackles: Terry Fu’ilcr, 190; 
Frank Medlin, 175; Tommy 
Lawson, 170; Neil Crisp, 185.

Guards: Terry Crawford, 
175: Tommy Rhodes, 170r 
Harvey White, 180; Luciea 
McKee, 170; Wayne Uixonj 
170; Al Webb, 180.

Centers: Mike Siegler, 175J 
Larry Reddeck, 180; Zekg 
Benjamin, 170.

Quarterbacks:^ F r c d d i f 
Tumblin. 135; Ben Hammett 
!5Q: Rick Lollis, 145.

Halfbacks: Darryl Hamp
ton, 130; Francis Cooper, 155$ 
Henry Simmons, 155; Andy 
Young, 135; Gary Campbell 
160.

Fullbacks: Steve Grady, 
170; Johnny Jacks, 160.

THE SCHEDULE
Sept. 2—York .............
Sept. 9—Beiton-Honea PatQ
----- ------------------—...— Her*
Sept. 16—Lower Richland "
------ ----------------    Her#
Sept. 23—Chester There 
Sept. 30—Daniel Here
Oct. 7—Ware Shoals Ther# 
Oct. 14—Union Here
Oct. 21—Strom Thurmond
--------;------------- ---------- - Here
Oct. 28—Newberry .... There 
Nov. 4—Laurens There 
Nov. 11—Woodruff __

i

Here

^


